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Kidney and Bladder Type Problems 

   Kidney Infections | KIDNEY and
BLADDER TYPE PROBLEMS      

   Kidneys & Urinary System |
KIDNEYS and BLADDER TYPE

PROBLEMS      

   Sensitive Kidneys [lower back
pain] | KIDNEY and BLADDER

TYPE PROBLEMS      
   Stones | KIDNEYS and

BLADDER TYPE PROBLEMS      

Kidney and Bladder Type Problems

Cloves 1oz
   $16.00   

Nausea, sore throat, teeth, gums, plaque, parasites [Product Details...]

  

Horsetail 1oz
   $12.00   

Kidneys, blood pressure, skin problems, elasticity of tissue, drive out heavy metals, contains M.S.M. [menthyl
sulfonyl methane] for joint problems [Product Details...]
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Juniper Berries 1oz
   $19.00   

Used to build immunity; Used to dissolve uric acid fluid; Used in kidney flushing [Product Details...]

  

Juniper Berries 4oz
   $46.00   

Used to build immunity; Used to dissolve uric acid fluid; Used in kidney flushing [Product Details...]

  

Kidney Cleanse in Capsule Form
   $160.84   

This is the suggested order you herbally cleanse your body in: 1) parasite cleanse, 2) kidney cleanse, 3) liver
cleanse then, 4) the bowel cleanse. If you donâ€™t cleanse your body in this suggested order, letâ€™s say
youâ€™re wasting your money. You have the c [Product Details...]

  

Kidney Cleanse, Liquids
   $235.00   

This is the suggested order you herbally cleanse your body in: 1) parasite cleanse, 2) kidney cleanse, 3) liver
cleanse then, 4) the bowel cleanse. If you donâ€™t cleanse your body in this suggested order, letâ€™s say
youâ€™re wasting your money. You have the c [Product Details...]

  

Liver Cleanse Capsules
   $70.77   

How does the liver function? It is the job of the liver to make bile, 1 to 1 Â½ quarts [1 to 1 Â½ liters] per day.
The liver is full of tubes [biliary tubing] that deliver the bile to one large tube [the common bile duct]. The
gallbladder is attached to [Product Details...]

  

T.- W 1oz
   $19.00   

Iodine for thyroid [Product Details...]
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T.- W 4oz
   $50.00   

Iodine for thyroid [Product Details...]

  

                                                T.W Capsules
   $40.00   

Organic, natural iodine for thyroid, also available in liquid form [Product Details...]

  

White Oak Bark 1oz
   $12.00   

Antibiotic, fistula [abnormal tube growth between body parts], prolapsed [fallen] rectum, prostate, varicose
veins, stones, drain sinuses [Product Details...]
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